
 

 

Admissions Process 

2C2W is one of the leading athletic institutions in New York, we understand the importance 
academic, athletic and social aptitude plays in the development and success of each and every 
student-athlete. While we welcome applicants of all backgrounds, attending our academy 
program requires some common characteristics: Commitment, Self-Discipline, Passion and 
Integrity. 

We enroll a limited number of students annually from a large pool of qualified applicants, so we 
encourage interested student-athletes to submit an application as early as possible. After the 
initial phase of the application process, an interview will be arranged with selected applicants. 
An admission decision along with a Tuition Enrollment Agreement (TEA) will be sent and must 
be returned by the date indicated. 

Tuition and Aid 

Our academy was built for serious athletes. Our student-athletes work hard and play hard to take 
their game to the next level. We provide the tools and resources for our student-athletes to 
achieve their goals in the classroom, in their sport, in college and beyond. Our tuition rates 
reflect the comprehensive nature of our programming and resources. 

1. Group Practice (10 participants maximum)- Required to participate in a minimum of       
4 track meets per month - $240/month (entry fee to track meets included) 

2. Group Practice (10 participants maximum) - Required to participate in a minimum 
of 4 track meets per month, includes customized training plan, performance testing, 
college recruitment assistance and entry fee to track meets. 300/month 

3. Private Lesson with Head Coach - one-on-one personalized instruction by the hour. 
Includes customized training plan, performance testing and college recruitment 
assistance. 1, 2, 3 and 4 hours per week, $350, $600, $800, $950 /month respectively. 

4. Weight Loss program – Focus on weight reduction and fitness $120/month  
 
 



Requirements 
 

• Athletes aged 10 and up are required to have a valid passport 
• Athletes aged 10 and up are required to travel to 1 international track meet per year 
• Athletes are required to wear the team uniform to all track meets  
• Athletes are required to be a member of USA Track and Field 

 
 
APPLY NOW FOR SPRING 2015 
DEADLINES  
Group Practice June 1, 2015 
Private Lesson with Head Coach June 1, 2015 
Weight Loss program June 1, 2015 
 

Contact 

E: 2c2wft@gmail.com. 

T: (516) 637-6499  

Facebook: 2C2WAA 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

• What does 2C2W Athletic Academy look for in a student-athlete? 

2C2W Athletic Academy looks for student-athletes who have strong commitment to academics, 
athletics and personal growth. Student-athletes must be diligent in their school, sport community 
duties, with a willingness to give their all in each area. 

• Is the Admissions process competitive? 

Absolutely! Each sport has a predetermined number of spaces available and 2C2W Athletic 
Academy classes are capped to maintain low student-to-teacher ratios. 

• How good do I have to be at my sport? 

While each 2C2W Athletic Academy sport has different qualifications for participation, all of 
our sport programs share a common denominator in that athletic performance is not the 
determining factor in acceptance. Most importantly, all prospective student-athletes are required 
to have a passion for their sport and a motivation to reach their full potential. 



• What is the minimum age? 

It varies  

• What if a student-athlete gets injured? 

If an injury occurs that keeps a student-athlete away from normal training and participation, they 
are transferred into the Injured Athlete Program (IAP). IAP places the injured student-athlete into 
the Athletic and Personal Development program, which will allow them to seamlessly transition 
back into their sport after rehabilitation and receiving a medical release for participation. 

• How do I apply? 

For the fastest application processing, we recommend that you apply online  

 


